Initial experience with a new method of external polyester scaffolding for infrainguinal vein grafts.
This study aims to evaluate the feasibility of external polyester scaffolding in infrainguinal bypass grafting when available vein material is suboptimal due to varicosity or dilatation. Primary objectives were short-term primary patency, assisted primary patency and secondary patency. Secondary objectives were to assess the rate of graft stenoses, infections and other adverse effects related to the use of external scaffolding. A total of 50 consecutive patients were included in this prospective, multicentre, feasibility study from six centres. The indication for infrainguinal bypass was critical limb ischaemia (64%), severe claudication (34%) or popliteal aneurysm (2%). Indications for the use of the external scaffolding were varicosity of the vein graft, ectatic vein graft or the use of spliced vein grafts with segments of widely differing diameters. Duplex scanning of the graft was done perioperatively and at follow-up visits at 1, 3, 6 and 12 months after operation. Primary patency, assisted primary patency and secondary patency at 6 months were 82.3% (+/-SE 6.2%), 88.6% (+/-SE 4.8%) and 92.1% (+/-SE 4.4%), respectively. Six graft stenoses were detected in duplex surveillance. There were no infections related to polyester mesh. External scaffolding of infrainguinal vein grafts may be a promising innovation. Early results from this multicentre study show that polyester mesh is safe and feasible adjunct to peripheral revascularization enabling the use of otherwise non-optimal vein grafts with acceptable short-term patency.